
Poetie Prophesies.

BY her who in Jenittuy 'ls born
Na gem save garnet should be worn ;

They will insure her constancy,
True friendship and fidelity.

TheFebruary-born.will find
Sincerity and peaceot mind ; . -
Freedom,from; ats§lon and from pares

.1.1 they the amethyst will wear..
Who on this world of ours their eyes
In March first open shall be wise ;

in days of peril firm and brave,
And wear a blOodstotie to their grave.

Shelwbo from April dates her years,
Diamonds should wear lest bitter tears
For vainer penitence flow ; this stone
Emblein of innocence is known.
Who arse beholds the light of day
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an emerald all her life,
Ellen be a loved and happy wife.
Who comes With slimmer to this earth,
And owes to June her clay of birth,
,Nstrlib rings ot ag,ate on tier hand ,
-Can health. wealth and long lite command.

The glowing ruby' should adorn
Those who in warm July wore notn ;

Then will they hoeietript and free
From love's ddubts and anxiety.

Wear a sardonyx, or for thee
No'eonjugal felicity,
''The August born withoutthis stone,.
flTig said, must live unloved and lone.

,'A-Maiden born when autumn leaves
Aird,ruStling in §eptember's breeze,
:lizapplure on her brow should bind—-

eure.diseases'ot the mind.

Dctobe'x's child is born tor woe,
And, lire's vicissitudes muat know . ;

But lay an opal on herbreast,
And hope will lull those woes to rest
Who first come; to this world below
With drear November's fog and snow,
Should prize the topaz,,amber, hue—
Embleth of friends and lovers true.
If cold Deceruber gave you birth,
The month of snow and,ice and mirth,
Place on your band a turquoise blue,
Success will blesswhate!er you do. '

MY COUSIN'S PLOT.
44you. ARE tbbig goose ; there.r!owr

And ray little. cousin Jessie's face glow.
ed with' an unwonted expression of anger.
I,say Unwonted; because she was general-
!y one of, the best natured little,creatures
ki the world.

deai cousin," said I, as *blandly
as possible, and assuming, As I'spoke;a
bight? philosophies, air—"my dear dons-
to it is it'Of.you were not born forty or

cons-
,

earlier." -

"Allar W ht3i so, pray ,'

`"Because then you - have bla
aildien• of-yciur ,own :to tyranii lie over,
and I should, hay`e been Spared your.more
than grandmotherly advice and espionage.

fancy that I have arrived at an age when
no longer_rettuire the.parental,mathinal,
or couisinal'rule to keepine trim going

astray,`-and -nO reason; 'or rather nb
tiouse, for.,the interposition of your' wisT
.dim=4-7,mighty as it, undouhtplly 18740
py_prifate- .affairs.", .

don'ecare whether it is_ani•Of
inn inairy that girl,

tietier=spialiAo lon .
4,lVorep. you rin sorry, tot.hearAt..-

-141118 Y0. 1114-'414 9.1
?treat, resPectabiptv. ider i5,,,u,n7
AlleOhibable ;,iiet edikation iSCOrnprete:-:-
Vgreat 461 lieffei'thin my dear
-t--'"aiid!sh'e time wealth.' l'hea6iire
-10444 considerations,Jout they,shonld

795 1141et, rest
he has an auectfonate 'disposition77-,'„e"An.affectionate • humbu-

41" :4".4k
"Yes; she carries her tears' tri- herpock-

et haadkerchietlintl-applierthem when

,-"Sloe has a.beautifnl, countenance-71
"What an 'imagination; f!r.# 3,‘ Oft,C4

with r' .

4.11i1A
.:"oh, going 'a iittle-toO far!

ti3he jaoteritabir a. bone—nothing, but
etxme;:and :very.ill'ahaped
bone at..thaV, q •

•„_,-

To7'"lalisiiJetale, I protest against anyandb
libilSe 'of a, whom I esteem. I;
...these told Ott thlit I haveYoffered myself
tto her, -and,that .tcherish agreater regard

her:than for any, other ,young ladv.l
&everever-saw. These i'lpts should insure her
a due dpgri,e of'respect from my friends
quid relative's?' ,

"Due degree of nonsense 1 h tell. ou,
fcousin, you are ,a ninny, .and that girl,—

ino, that spinster—is no, more to be
your wife than She. is 1/4to talk common
sense."

• ."I have used my own” judgement, in
f'prtposing marriage to her, and shall con-
-tinue to:db so."

-

"Yon shall never, marry her`while I
-

*. "You Can't help,it."t• "Yon. shall' see. - '
Arid -`'niflittle: cousin Jessie sbooli.her.l

tiotinceer and ribbon's like a"small hut
feathered ,hird, and sailed out of'#e

4001 i in a lenßest of silk and crinoli4
!rind, *Of `course, tell my.r What'

Vaughn was like, after intro'.,
Auraing -!ber as my intended I -fro
-do so,Airlyit.shall give,both.•Sidesof the?

014 t my
Jessie._

MY idea otWits Vaughn was, that shi
was, a tall4oilig-latlY, with; a severely

ringlets a grace-
ul and dignified I carriage,' and an ex.°

fression ofileetrraitd-reftement on her.

.

Nly cousin Jessie. said that she was a
bean-poley,inVegant old maid, with ivse-
verely homelyiface, thin;molasses•colored
ringlets, a mincing and -iiffeCtor carriage,
and an expre nofLatira-blatilda senti-
mentality on:b . featureii.asitki •

Thereader. */ 1 ee'that we differed.' •
•

, ~, , • • ,

,
I becaine infatuated with MiSs Vaughn,

lirom reading three poems she published
in a country paper, one of which, com-
mencing: •

, _

"My,sacl soul sits in sable sheen,
.

,

TbeQrphic fire consumes my heart P.'
betrayed. such a depth of feeling ind.lior-
row, that I fell in love with the unknown
writer, and my desire toknOw,sympathize
with, and console her, procured an inter-
ne*, through the good nature of the
countryeditor, and made, snob eine 13y-
sonic speeches to her, that'she returned
my uffeection, almost ' as Jersey jockeys
swap, horses:=-"onsight, onseen-.' • ,

Heretofore, we had a^,reedl charmingl,y,
but now we were at open iss', e,and Melia
Vaughn Was the 'rock upo i which weiisplit.:Of Qours?, when I to Li. that young

1 lady (26 is loot too old for a young lady—-
is it girls.?)` that. I was her slave and
wotild wish no higher mission than to
devote myTheing to the fulfillment of her
highest desire,.'I told Jessie of it thenext
day, wh.renpon she gave the the little
bit of her mind, with which I have open-
ed my story. • '

-

•.. •

As my cousin flOtljped out of the room
there came 'a ring at, the front door; and
Grey Endicott Came in. ,

-

• --:

Grey and: I•were old friends—we hed
been tioys.togetherand Ihad, every rea-
son to believe that he had a•tenderaffee!
Lion 'for Jessie'.

-

He used' to see- her every
year or two—not oftener—and be singu-
larly attentive'to her sister when he visited
Atileatone Centre, where she lived„ or
when she went to see her friends in the
miy, where he, had, figuratively, pitched
his tent. The visit over, they would
separate, and both be much given to
sighing and "meditating ',for a week or
two: , , - • • ~ . - .

Grey woullispree it pretty stoutly after
such a visit and. my poor little main
would ftii•t with a pertinacity worthy of
a better cause than sheer despeiation.

Her affection 'for' Grey Endicott was
the. one sole thing she never confessed to
me.--:lstrongly suspect that, Grey him-
self received' that part of 'her confidence.

&let now he happened to be on a sum
HierSojourn to- Milestone Centre, and in
and Jessie were going it very. strong.
The first words he said on , entering,
were

"How, d'ye . do, .my old boy. Where's
Miss Jessie ?"

= "Just gone her." • •
;found her in an, adjoining :room be.

fore . the glass. , She , had ,heard;',Grey's
voice pi knew hissing, and quite, natural
ly.diScovered that her collar wasa little
awil'or her hair was coming doWn.
Wati,one of Jessie's !peculiarities that her
balr was always coming ,down. -

When we. .the sitting room." • .again; Grey took jessie's hand,as a, pious
'Hind° might take hold of his 7pet:,idol:

-This' interesting'religious ceremony
overihe-stated the object of his tiisit,to
13e,t,he arrangement of: a. party • to go-to

Tidemiil House-7-a ..fayorite watering
pace about twehty miles Ofrovhereßtir-,

tieS requvn tly 'went -fora jaunt. geri-
tlethairr;-!lind: ivife,—frieiiits Grey
Endicottwere goin Wand witnted'sOine,-
.999 ng 11911(810 accompany theitt .to:lmake
It liAeasao, WI h, tOid..,i4e,-,4146y-... 4114demtiiissiohea' -Orey Isi-„4alce ph:a „little,

<„
:“ • /

Jeisie4,Will usan`d
if.yotrearrtet sciFte4t4tedhle-you-vrghttal
-toAccorap4PY:You;,-! iiirey.to.nfeel
thinl4,,e,mv have .avery4 pleasant? timer ,,farming: base IgOin „and
to; lot' tirse; hought.'-utpictn Ai.red
tfipselfF 7the:-aelight Shahid
vtanderivg by the ;shore ::1131.4 pickihgup

andenioying theiresh,"raB7the
rench _say,. or. ,sitting.,.upoht.the;..froM

ppiazza the TideMill theMOOn-
Weirinit"go;` and Iderla ould

Write poem On -the t3Ojklib: ""' "

you take :that'. Vaughn thitig,
won't, gor

Grey lookgd, imploringliat
`this deteraiined, and merely,retorted:: - „

.

'4oTheb,' my' deir • child,-.you will hot
go:, ;

:• • . • -
r• .1.3 y some, means :unknown' to me, {trey

succedeof in •pe.rsuading her to-change her
resolution and to accompany. us, eyen if
'that Vaughn'thing' was of the party.--
He was a very, persuasive 'fellow—;-was
Grey Endicott--ispeeifilly• with - Some
folks. • . ,

-

The morrow. was ,fixed upon for,,our
trip, whiCh was to last two or,three days..
We got , together a large assortment of
fishing tackle, baskets, etc, mittGrey laid
in an ample supply of cigars. •

”For,said be, ,"take , adyiee aril
.never smoke a watering place cigar--it
Will be something to haunt you on your I
death bed. if you dO." . *I

Two stages bore zato South Milestone
--two miles from.the dentre--and a small
sort of a single,barrelied steamer bore us
the rest ot the way., Miss Ideila Vaughn
and- myself occupied one stage, while
'Grey andlessie made them's&yes miser-
ably- happy, with Grey's' married ;friends;
in the other. =

When we arrived at. South Milestone,
and assemble(' on the pier, Giey confront-ed'us, and much' to, niy astonishment,
'handed my cousin over to me,' and-walk-
ed Missy !della on 'board hiinselt As I
followed.with Jessie I heard. him say: •

0X don't know as you, are, acquainted
with .my friend's; lady-7-sball I introduce
you?"

The fair: Melia respponded - that she
would-bellelighted; and wet 'gabled-the:
upper .deck ofthe boatil Grey) :present*.

Jessie—my own cOusin—as my wife
Without a word she bowed 16*,-fiffill

before r could... get., my ,mout:Ur o en to
deny,that .eonsin my•ivit.,.lQiey

away toward the bow of thelboat
leaving Jeissie and"I where we
moment afteri-Misa lielia went below to
the ladies' cabin; and Grey told Ais_that .
she complained of feeling ill. She-lid
not make her -appearance again during
#to trip.. ~ , '• • -

-

Grey 'apologized' for 'the miiitakii: he
had madein introducing Jessie, and said.

Would try tO reniedrit. fried
.-4--the lady and gentleman 'who had'origt, •
gully propose,d_ the sojourn7--now joined
us., and Jen-le introduced theta to me as
her busbaiid

I hastened to deny .the relatiop, but
Grcy,and Jessie laughed off e.enial in a

nioat• extraordinary cool manner, so. that
1 actually began: to wonder if I hadn't ih
a fit of abstraction, at- some period; been
married to my, own cousin. •

"I shall know to-night;!"thought;I

"at the Tidemill House; for if Jessteand
I have but' ne root • allotted vie, I ishall
probably be aiiare'o! the fact I"

' Arriving at the watering place, 'Grey
offered to attend to all 'the :business: of
getting apartments, seeing the Imo-gage
disposed of, aud• taking care orMiss
Vaughn, who, overcome by her cinotioA
and the ground-swell; had beet(mostiin-
poetically liea sick all the way; -

mcal, to say-that del' Enclos;
Catherine of _ilassia--yesi, Sappho, rA,BI
pasia herslf,--Would be unpoetical and un7
attractive, seasick, with'apasin
lief,- her. • •Rime her.

I had to. take care ,of jeSsie 'still, and
did so.with as good a grace as possible;
although Ifelt really. vexed , with' her. She.
"evidently had fixe d upou.thisplan forpre.
venting me from marrying hiss

In .vain'I scolded 'Savagely at -Grey
and his accomplice Jessie—in'vain
nied, before Grey's friends, that ,I was
married—they only laughed, and.l foundno way of disproving -the assFrtiOn'tr
had made.
At length 'grew, quite despeiate. Mfsa

Idelia Vaughn had' retired 'to her room
immediately on rfaching, the,botelt: arld
feared she, would incarct-rate:limelf there;
tor the rest Of- bur stay: I was' deterrainr
en to-put an end'to the' idea thietlessi'e*
and I were husband aid -wife, :Bo laboost-
ed her on the,piezza, ,before a number-of
people with :

• . ,

wifey,,4t's go up to our room
and (begs lot •

- -

Instead of blishing and -exposing-the
deception askhad fancied she migit,the
littlesaid,she was about to propuke
thejame thing, and seized, hold, of iny.l
twin in real young" wife style. '

•

•
'..We went to the office, and' the -Clerk,'

on inspecting, the ,register, found that Aviv
were registered as a married couple;; but
handed Unt,two keys. This, was not extra-
ordinary, howeSer, for • Grey ;Endicott's
friends had tworooms also and the ruse :
was not exposed. tide sought our rooms;
and found. them adjoining each; other. I
gave Jessie,her- key with a savage growl
at.her, and opening my, door, entered.,

At that-instant there appeared, at an,
other door, nearly opposite mine, fh4-:.
form of my -beloved Idelia, in rather a
shocking state of undress, which did:not
heighten tile Vatit3r-of her personal ap-
peardn'ce theleast. A 8 she look 4 out
she saw,ine -enter my apartment,: amtin
walked Jessie-iMmediateiy ,after me.,
'-i`Oli;hilsband," `She ii'cried, in lond

tone of volcOnd-would have coati rued
her!seritence, tut, the sudden slappini of
the opposite door rendered itunneeesiary;
and she o4ty,finished with 4aUglater.,,

had i3ectireAiliese-IF3AOintlikeause tliey'bad a door
between them, and Jesee

seen going fritoundnonlink,outidAlitile;
often enpug,l4.to convey the- _naturratfilluk.
pression that we occupied
c0mm0n,,:...
-"That-"That 'eiening, as I ''was Meetatine
what steps to' take to disabirie thevOhiltini

jdelia s savOindieottpaie
withher on h arm, going:to takeasbollon, 'beach. -

bad already gone Out .with the
Otherwith;Aid' was left 'done: in :my
glory while conipirators could. ,:plotand
Grey min strengthen 'Melia's- already
strong :conviction :Oat, I had either
been on the: eve of committing bigamy,
or had-tainpered Outrageously with.",hey
budding affections.

Thoroughly disgusted, and •Unite`triis
abthropical in spirit," set outle4 alone-
ly 'walk, and soon found myself ;wander-
lug didtractedly along 'the , shore. I
passed a sharp promontory Of rock, I saw
in a little reeess near, the top. Grey 'and
JesSie, sitting in earnest' convetwation:
They had met on the top of the cliff, and
Grey, Seperating • from !della, had used
his persumive powers again with suer* ef-
fectibat-Jebsie bad accompuni:dl-iitdtu
this romantic • seat, and .Idelia Vaughn
had gone down to the beach below with
Endicott's friend., • -

A rew rods further on I found. these
last, sitting.on the sand. As I carmi up
I heard the gentleman say':

'Poor fellow, be much to. be pitied
if: he is to', blame. It is clear' that '

wife thinks, much more of. (trey than of
him, and I suppose be thinks to win her
hack bvmaking her 'jealous of-Other

•

ladies's!' '

"He- is a_ base deceiver,'.'
Vaughn, in a shrill tone. "'.He: made me
the deepest -prOstestationS of lOve., 1,
flirted with :him:a little,- for I 'never cared:
anything for only' one man, and alas,,the
sod has waved. green over his' sculpture
for many it year 1?

This•was said in a tone which I /heal&
ten hours :before, ha:va.' considered sleet,
gild sympathetic., Now towkveri - I be: ,
ion to feel ~at lberreadY

:.;

belief of the deception, afuther easy de
nial of me.--TherefOreirtontid her voice

aflectekand waeill3posettto..take serious
exeeptio}Ciii id aof sad waving
over, a4CEllllotnre..,ori indeed,:at all l

tt.:iyaia IMpe,that'l44l), would
leave thOart;fiatid.... stroll-- eftiilnne, thus
giving ins an :90.05ituility to her.
---Accordingly, I waited at a short dis-
tance!: without revealing my promixity;

-2.;the conversation continued
still at my expense. I noticed that the
wifejof Endicott's friend )se.emed-10.090-
aff'ec'ted remaiks; and' hiad

"pocket hand;
erch in ,which , she hidi ,fier.lace, but,

whether- tot conceal tears oi -could
tint judge, until I saw. her turn her face
from Idelia toward- and the olear
mOonlightrevealed unnnstakable Mirtll7
tut expressions coUvincing.me that JeS-
sie and Grey Ind contrived, tO, ,mikke
hers and, her hnsband also accessory to
the plot, ' •

Directly-Misi Vaughn exhibited:a ring
to the others---a handsome diationd;,*ith
rubies, which is an heirloom in my family
and,masliven- me ~,by father,?., This
Jewel L had permitted: Idelia ;te,wearfis
she admired it,:but I would as:soon:have
thotight of - mp F. birthright .:

givingthe=ring away permanently-'to any
trio,-Wommi 'or child,/.-kicept
sorc--.4vhen I have one: II

jtidge ,-:.,therefore, of :snYsent iments,
whenLI. eats Mis 3 Idelia bold ;up ber,fin
ger„ and,heard her,say,t

ilfe,gityr me',` this' ring as '
his 163M,,41141‘bade me wear for his Sake.

just punishmen t" for 'him
ill ',keep icertainly shall; .It

ct'
:oThe it iren'til" thought

as I perceived the-iimile. satisfactieh'
with .which she .regarded the, glitter ,of
the tliaModd in. th.e.„'incteashine I telt,MY
loie for her. ooziiig iimt, like Bob Sore's;conrage, at.a fearfullY rapid' rate,
, The opportunity did not come for mc
to,:explain Matteis to her, and
begaii.to be Tether *glad it didn't. •Isree.
Aired that night without havii)gepekeii;,to
her,fyid elle.Oid not, haunt. my visions.• 1.7.03,1-iiixti,day .thevlot: thicketied.`,4of-
sie ie9eived several lettera from7.ll.ileatone
Ceittie,direCtedio her as my,wife, mutt°
my care.... Endicott and his, fci,ndk

ter.by namy,;and/
worsethan all; Ideha ..began to take a.
romantid'fancy to her. )-Shecohdoledifith
tier' do having-subh a ifaithless
and-Amu:red 'all her'oWtirpoetic grief
the'little humbpg's, buso,4l-,.-1t2.409d; 10fsecond band Vir.erteritintnexqll.46ie to tears----of laughter.. qtr

This matters stood until the loprtivlatT,
when.,we wereto return:l In tie morrilig,

got.air oportunity. to speak Berta-
about it, we hail a jolly time of it.

She would notlisten :to any explana-
tion whatever, but abusedpme like apick-
pocket. I have been scolded bv-riviino
ber of young, ladies. ,_ln fact, I rather
like- it 'generally, and as . for ,my cousin_
Jessielt was as good as la.supper to, hear
her vituperations, „Mies Vaughn
was one too many for tne.—She whined
a,nd growled, alteinately,, She callgd-

,
high takifin names. tairned.

and,other .nr.pleasant:colorsi,Shesciiitafed )alidiliitisedi and :nade herself an:
Objea:10;-:iyolittektnent;:but,haidiy4
miratfon, quite-croiid Ihisi collected
about„ use j.t..wil,E4 44, art FlnPtl2l4o-ortthat-she. frilit':Mched.',. into:me. !Algaewas written :in.eyer:Tlme,,,iif her -,cou,4ten-
ance;-ah e„yerY

„Alieu4he.,.., had ,ilniShed !she,atinde,lon.,r)
iirth,e4:44Fiar leaVilig M;fitzt 0400Rn of
severeinehtePOistratithi.

MyT,prevenii affeetio-n for.herfitiaentjtell eliarloiate.kito:aaie4nized-,•.
•

.

,the truthfulness of .my

Otetlita heat,'.returning:.th4,alternoon,l
miss7,4pokoloi4id Aters,stmijqusly, as,

inlykhfq.did 4essje ,am .Q.reyr ,wizre
togettier on deck,- during- the-Whole-pas-
sage, and.;yselt,'•.l4 'iftoolo4
cigars, forward, frOm the time of leavint
the Tidemill . House tell time of
landing atlYlireitonii:

I never saw Dim- Idelia-Vaughn
I never vantcd,tc„ I.lw,onichliked*hhale
got my Vitig Val tear my etlest
mf4o4oigl3v.ill.;-401Weilarthe jewel of his
ancestors.

- -

I shouldlr,.ver,yakupb•lleased'to wind
this story lip With a wedding,,but I can-
not; ',,„-There Vas. ttobedy _inarried
party except. Endicottlf friends, and
they have been married-for three years.

Grey leturned to tlio, :916, 'the following
week,,atill went •on it 'series Ot'short
sprees. My conifti stayed at home,
flirting desperately the village beaux
at evening parties, and singing melodra-
matically in the day time. They;botb,,,'
feared;as'l suppose they-still do,that they
never should marry anybody, yet Grey's
poverty and want of business talent pre-
vented hiin from forming any engage-,
ment which might keep better—or. rather
richer—suitors,from stepping in.

I, however, am more hopeful, and de-
voutly believe that one day I shall write
another story about Greys, and ..feelje, and
end' it with orange" flowers and .white
kids,

The epitaphs of Dakota papers are
most palt)eo9.:,4l,lk. 4l3,grett ~bad been
shovelinghiWoiv;froM iiviiiche.litdchtught a
bad cold, which turned into fever. The
fever settled Jim's mundane' affairs ; and
a local paper says, most affectingly, in
his.obituark, 1144't 6
snow iu the eouptiy be httil gone to."

A young ladyi_being asked by a rich
'old bachelor. "If notyourself, who would
'you rather ,bee?" replied..sw eet} and
moaestly, "4frouri.t."I,PY , •

ONEY TALES!

iftieo
THAT'HURT

- (nOt the eriatorrier,)
but other dealeier who find fault'becanee it spoils theirprofit'', They oaqert thatLeannot sell pods atvricesed,',therte pripoC are not'for;a bait, Mitt are !pu-ttee And' illbe thinned ia"tivery partleala.. andsee for youraelvs elt. • • • •

MONEY SAVED IS,MONEY
EARNED I" •

WEBER The Olothier's,PßlCre LIST
For FALL & WINTER 1876-7.

Good "heavy business salts $ 7.00IHagonal silk mixed snits.-- 4 ` 8.50Heavy cassimere snits.... • • ••....... . 8.00Basketworsted sui's • • • •

....

P tiny plaid caselmere -nits 11.00
EnglishDiaconal 5nit5..:.17.00French baskat suits '

....17.i0
All wool ;Broad cloth coats
Heavy Sheer= pray overcoats

-

4.50
Chinchilla 0vetc0at5........ . ... .. 7.00.... ,

Fur Beaver overcoats.. . . 10,50
Fine diatroinslttvercOats . 12.00
Union Beaver overcoat 7.00
French Beaver overcoats (all ,colors) ....... 12.00

Boys' Clothing-3 to 10 years.
Heavy mixed schOol snits ••

..•..... 8.50t 1Casstmere .... 4/ 5.00
Diagonal and basket sultx ' 6.50
Stout overcoats - • 4.50
Cape and ulster overcoats 6,00

•Boys' Clothing-9 to 15,,ypars.
licavy mixedschool—... ........., 5.00
Ifea‘7 cassimere suits 6.00
Diagonal and.basket suits.... 7.50
Heavy every-day overcoats .. •.... 0.14 3.l'Cr
Chlne.nlll.l overena 8.00
Beavti and Fur Beni,•er overcoats-4 or••.• • .

•

• 8.00
Cape and Ulster overcoats . 7.50
YOuthie'Clothinglig Years to Meitita siies;
Good ucd6iEhiit or draWeis. .25
Good khlt jiekots

.

. 73
Good wool shirts 1.00
Good cotton`socks 12
Cloth covered folded end collars. ' .10
And all other goods in proportion.
EirThe highebt price4pald- for prime butter at

TifildlSTEft'S.
C. H. WBBBTtli, Jlt.

Septa 96iiffi6i i I On, N. N.,1,1-4,131'114-11Nitmstreet. .

3aILONTBOSMI

MILLPLANING
i" .t' ;J.

LUMBER. ,YARD.°1
7noEder to better accommodge the eommenity.:tao

ntideraiirned.' has established 414epoi 'for ,th 4111 leOfLiniirier lirittilfgottied &this. uo priy-ereo,otitillding on
,he:Old Keeler tannery Stte,in the '

=;''llEAß'lt OFTOWN
i

c

• t ';1

where will be Ifept c.obs,teetly .11)Itiletock of

WHITE AND YELLOWPINE;REIALOK,
akir,qAßßi, ,MAPLE AND SLACK

• = ,WALNUT -LUMBER, .

which with the oid,ottlietnoigoaproiedtasOinetyInd
cotopetent'sirotitinen,Apro pa vroftyttogi pthapo
to meetite4sints orUtrstomets.

WELL SEASONED.II:4I3IIIi:fItbIIIiDING SIDING,
FLOORING._ CFALING, SHINGLE AND

LATH goNtiTetryvx,oi
.5 : a'

Pinning;.'Matching,_Moai4inggs..aad-Bctdl S&wlag
done.toi order.. ,"

WA N, CARRIAGES A. • SIAEIGH4
•

*-}''.l4lANVllAbrOthri.,•
inecizOiefeticirtwita thelstove'eifAbllibtikinCinder ftie
managemeap.of M. E. Hr,Hers.,, Aurutp.Aour work
before ieavirig your orderapbawl.terc:, AopiiVing dorm.
,promptly.

_A. LATIIICOP' •
ifeintraie. .tieuterubc4 Sjt. -

•

"._ g-l .
..._ :)..tq.:% s- , - 4:r 1: .r.31,41.4 -c,,-.,1A--r., r. . 1: „

*

ICrl /11 t :,
' - i:,;,P. A ' ..!1 e`jf "

.r 'i'g 1.; ,, t'.:zt-;1,.‘61-.441;',..•TV.2-7.1,1,.,,:: s,V g1z:,::....',

.IEII6 r2„-.A•L-214,1:i:';;V1,,L-2011.ti^vjz'i ati.;
913,4* 19,FJ4fPit "t.99M.,9t 49(kPnblie,w1u4tag,

•:t! ,114 If. c;01.•:z.,(.1 tr:
01,11.I.tin:=aq dt..• -t0:0.7117.t.

AVIVITINV 114ttrteAtAtttatiNgi

tokite

rgagatilAt4TA;lSlAtikTIVA
a• .trt: I ,tt:f.% ,11'1A; ~"

prßeing tigirAi44.4l
lir ,

.4t1i.14.7" I.) g. !?.;•;,,
•

4.4 34 1.? • 4 'lll`l9 ...Lit).

AllWOtlii Warraptpda3.4l(RWieSentet
. a. • ••

1 ~~.

Olt ,NPII.SAWC.. ti

,Toir,cArtr''slrfro64:lfizt
t' • r .

lila:.. , ..: n
~. ~. .DeLONG..-• WILLISr-

...et. 'ii " A. COLVIN,/ geni.

31;ui4eatoeutit.Pa=',.Avilli 4:1875.
•

WHAT IS TAYLOR'S CELEBRA-1
TED ELECTRIC 2011..V

It is a metilial preyoration ; the chemical combine-
Lion of which,k•uett as p eutrallac a:matured prow
pertiesiwboo appliedto men •or beast. •

What is it for ? -. • • - '

For the care of anykind of pain.lamertess.or wounds
or for anything-requiring an outward application.

le ft; se goodas other linaments for those purposes
• _Yes. and better.

What guarantee do yot, give of tills ?

Ifn does not prOve ;sit, niter using all the medicine,
:'returnthe empty bottlo where yon got it andget your
mbti eyback.

'Who are sgeotoi for the sale of this medicine!
All the druggists 11110 dealirs in itudicineingontrco

'and throughout the country. ' '
JulyB6, IVO. '

'

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. ...:
•

. . '
Notice ,1d hereby giventrodlti. WiEaattnantofFrank-

lin Forke4aving made a general ateignment tattle'
no derelgttedfor the beneflt,af Macreditorili alipersona
indebtmi,tp said.Eastman, aro requested to make im-
mediate intyrtent.atul all persona having claimagainst
Mut topresent the tame duly verified to

, i , ~ , tAlkt LAllROTViseigneo.
tell?. nand. '': •`, : ° • , 4tiiO3 -

'Agents wanted forourNewBook OreatCRITSBNia•BM:1'1411'10N ILLINTRATICD.,
Demand equal* the crowdsat the Bxhlbition. One

agentsold 4o. two 80 ettelll _cm) day., .over 400 lino
,kugravings, costing $2(400( ebbs the heat exhibits.—
Mide-awake agents are"Bend

llng all JIG inferior books
'for this:—Oet Ike beat. for etreular. terms andeigin glara ii 1441• t 4„ 0 is-


